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lnga Swims WaY to Mercer. 
By_ Katie Koelln•r · · 

There is a tale .of .ome .ort behind ~ atudenta' :~na for; 'corn· 
to Mercer, ·but few co match the atory of lnp Bnlit.chb, a cirl 
enmlled here larpfy becau.e lhe Willi atruded after m~ a bul. 
Jnp ia a channiD.r 20-year-old "fnulein" from Wurzburc, ~niaany. 
lived in the .United State. durinr. ber :frMhman anrJ 10pbomore 
u • forei~~tatudent and_retumed after her (l:llduation in Germany. 
J\1& came. back to tM United Sblte. under ·the apcmaorahlp of an 

- .... ,,..,.nAnny officer and hia wife who"liwd in New York. She atayed 
them· for eltbt month~; wortdnc u a aecretuy ·arid Interpreter in 
York City. lAter ahe mowd in with another Gennan ·girl, an 

_. .... 11,., ........ whiCh luted for 10 montha.. 
Inp then joined a tnYIIIin1 IJ'OUP of synehmnised IWimmers and 

She toured the United Stat.. with the ahow, and .OOn a 
.eri• of coincidence. led het to M~~eon. 

lnp became MpU~~ted from her travelinr show, and while catchin& 
•he miMed 00. connection. and became atranded in .Macon. Knowin& 
one in Macon, ahe called the police and later made frienda with a 

policeman and hil family: Tnp mentioned to the ofr~eer that ahe 
inteneted ·in attendin& oollc&e while in the United StatH, an!t he 

... :l'f!l!;tecl Meicer.'· · 
So one m0minr thia aummer, Jnp climbed the atepe to Dean Spiro'• 

and unounced abe would ' like to be ,.dmitted to Me~r •. She wa• 
itccepted. ·. 

Sport. are the maiD intereata of the Geiman Jirl, lite enJoys bowl~ 
ice and roller akatina. water lkiinc and awimming. She tau1ht 

••nmi .. ., ia Nn .York in ,.ddition to her lull-time· employment. 
At pnMnt lnp ia on an International .cholarahlp, u ·well as a 

·loa, ud I• beinr partially ·1ponaored by the Lutheran Church· 
Macon. 8bt plana to· remain at Mercer for four yean if further 

'W~I••~llliP --~·~ta ta_ be made. 
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Thi_. wec.>k bel:ins a bnnd new Social Column 
f~ature ll('ril!ll-on ·Meteer'• Fratemitie.llnd Sorori
tiN. EaCh Wl'ek a group wii_J be picked at rllndom •. 

Alpha Gamma Delta Fraternity for Women was 
founded on May ·30: 1904 at SyracuRC U,nivenity 
in New York. Among the first eleven founde111, 
t'I'Jo 11imrw. Marsuerite and· Estelle Shepanl were 
of primary importance in · ... tabliahing the fi111t 
chapter. Dr. and Mrs. Coddington served as ad 
viiiOrll to"thf'-nl"w.organization. Thl! folrowinr year, 
a secxind chapter WIUI established at the Unive111ity 

· of WiAconain . . 
At prHent, thl"re am ninety-one chapters In th•• 

United Statet1 and Canada, and two more chapte!'ll 
are 1100n to be .chartered. . , 

The Mercer chapter, Gamma Iota , was foundl!<'l 
· · on campus on February 27, 1960, with a member· 

11hip of ·20 girla. Today, thrN> yE>.ara later. the' 
membership has increllllt'd to thirty-~~evt>n . 

Among ti:Je many actiyities of the group, the 
most 'mportant are held in th'e Spring. ThNe in'· 
elude·· thr- annual Achievement Recognition Ban

. q1,1et at which the sister with the higheat grade 

Alpha Gam'a Altruistic proj{'('t oontributt>s mon· 
ey tn 1uch wOrthy cau~~e& aa Cerebral Pal11y and 
Cleft Palate. Theee funds arc ra.i..BN hy a quarterly 

· " BwakfaRt in Bed" RCrvire 1iven by the cta,pter 
· to n'!lidenta of. the Women's Dorm·. 

The Pr~ident, Mickey ~!Morts, is in her IIC(XInd 
year a11 Alpha Gam'• INder. She ia a senior from 
Statt!fthoro, and in addition to the presid~ncy, hu 
M'rved as Alturiatic Chairman, Chaplain, and local 
editnr of the Alpha Ga~ Delta Quarterly. 

Other Chapter"officen are: Fint Vice Prelident, 
Diannt' Mc<Ammons; Second Vioe President, 
R("ha Patten; Corresponding Secretary, An n e 
Hrarewf'll ; and Trt>a11Urt'r , Jackie Dean . 

Where Are The Caps? 
What'• beco~e of rat cape this year? In times 

ol yore, an auembla~e of Mercer freahmen during. 
the fin~t few w~.>eka of the Fall quarter. resembled 

· a ftlrl of orange poppies, but ~ow it see11111 that the 
. little itPm responsible for the phenomenon hanjC!I 

dejectedly in thl' closelll of Sherwood, Boone, Dow· 
ell, and M.E.P . instead of resting upon the little 
round headll or newoomen to Tatr.;all Tech. 

The prevailing impression ~~eerns to be that rat 
cap!! will hB~e an extremely.•hort blooming ~~eaaon 
th~ y~>ar. In fact. nothing more than a half heart · 
ed, sporadic appe--arance during Rat" Week: Qr 
perhap1 I should say the ghoet ol Rat W~.>ek, 
llince (like tht' caps) that occasion appears to have 
dwindled to a 110rt of meaningless formality. 

Twenty or thirty yean ago. I undel'!ltand, thl' 
orangt>-and -black beanie (then augmented by a 
green tie) served illl purpo~~e in identifying the 
nl."w MN<.'E'rian as' -auch. Rat W~.>ek wu a '{estivt> 
occasion" culmiJIIIting initiation, establiAhed as a 
formal acxeptance hy the atudentll of the fre~~hman 
aa a full-fiPdged member of the student body. In 
addition to thi3, an admirable (but now forgotten) 
tradition rt'QUired Mf'rcerians to offer polite g~t· 

· ing~~ to any fellow studenlll pa!IIICd on the lltreet, 
campus w~lkwayll, and in the halls;. and to exk-nd 
the 1111me <"'Urfl"'lly to anyone else f'noounterecl on 
the univenity ~rounds. · 

All of this built up to an attitude with which 
tht> 11tudent body oons.idered itaelf a 110rt of es· 
elusive club, a gnnde clique suppOrted· by aU 
!!Orlll of suh.cJiquet~ (Fra~mities, student orpn.i
l.ations, etc.) . Thill attitudt> lleel'l\l to have been 
dealt a· mortal wound. The only apparent culprit 
is the anti -hazing regulation , despite the ream~ of 
arguments in support of th~ present position. on
that matter. 

Tht> rule has not only done away with abwrive, 
dt'grading hazing, but it appears to have ended 
the whol t> idea of student initiation. Acceptance 
into thl." Mt'rl't'r student. body is now largely out 
of the hands of MerceriRIUI, and ll"ft up'to what
('Ver machint>S· grade the various entrance euma. 
The student body no lo~ger functions 811 a whole, 

· tht> unifying factor once symbolized by rat cap&, 
green tiP~. Rat W("f>k , etc., ill absent. 

Humiliation is ~me thing (and a thing the 
school is better off without), hut Initiation ia very 
much sumothing l'l!W. The being o( a University 
involv~ a particular- reationship of &tudents to 
sturl£"nl8 in addition to the relationship betwccn 
administration·. faculty, and studt!nb. Initiation ia. 
an intl."gral part of the immensely important stu
dl."nt -tn -sturlt•nt rl'lations, hut i t is ineffectual un-
1(>1\.'1 its trapi»!:M .arl' mt>.aningful; and at Mercer, 
that mPanin~: ~«>t>ms to ·have faUl'n by the waysidt•, 
with thl' trnpinJ!"!'I thcmselvM about to follow. 
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2010 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

We Invite You To Enjoy · 

Macon's Finest Food · 

OPEN 

Sun.-Thun. 11:00 a.m. till Midnight 
Fri. & Sat. 11 :00 ·a.m. till I :00 p.m. · 

.iHIE 
"IIG IC)yi• .. DRIVE-IN 

And · 

QI~ING ROOM 

Or 

CARRY OUT 

All ARE OUR SPECIALnESI 
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